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THe fomini'ltioi<en in * Commiliion of BshVrdpt iwii-Sed 
againll Eden Hardy, late ofit. Mary Magdalen Bennoodlt-y, 

in the County os Surry, Wnnlrtapler, intend to meet On t|ie2l(l 
Inliant, at 9 in the For noon, at Cjuildl.*!!, London, to make a 
Dividend of the said Hnnkru t's dilate; where the Creditos 
wh» have not already proved their Debts, and paid Co*tribti-
tion-Moiy, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they'll 
be excluced the Bern fit ot t(ie said dividend. At winch time 
ilie said Fdtn Hardy wil attend to sinisli his Examination, and 
the Creditors arc to assuit to or dissent trom the allowanc: of hit 
tertifuate. ; 

WHereat the acting Commissioners hi a Commiflion of Bank
rupt awarde*! againll John Gondctt a,nd I avid Barrau, 

ol London, Merchants and-Partners hare ceitified to the Rt 
Hon. Simon I ord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton Harcourt. Lord-
Keeper of the Great *>eal of Great Britain, that he hath in 
all things confonn'd hinifrll to the Direct'ons ot the late Act-i 
of Parliainent ma*1*-concerning Bankrupts : Thit is to give no 
tice, -thit his Certificate will bc allowM and cot firm d as tt c said 
Acts direct, unless Caule be Ihewn to the contrary on or betu-e 
the 27th of March inliant. 

WHereas the actinc Commissioners in a Commission of T'ank-
mrt awarded againit Richard Pegler. lite of tbe Parilh 

ol Strowde, in the County of Glouccller, Clothirr, haih cern 
ty'd to the Right Hon. Simon Lord Harcobrt, llaron of Sfstitoo 
Harcourt, Lord Keeper ol the Great Seal o' Great Britain, that 
he hath in all thins* contbrm'd biins<-lf to thc Directions of the 
late Acts ot Parliament made concerning Banki upts .* This is to 
gi via rotiee, that his Certificate will be allow'd-add consi-o.'d 
•s the laid Acts direct, nnlcla Cause be Ibewn to ihe contrary on 
or before the 28th of March laltant, 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commission of Bank 
rupt awarded ag .Inlt Joseph Palmer, ol Lond n, Wrtr*.-

houfeman, have certify'd to thq Rt. Hon. iitnon Lord Har
court, Bironof Stanton-Harcourt, LordaKerper 01 the Grrat Seal 
ot Great Britain, th<tt he h • th in all ilung*. coafortned himselt 
tn the Directions of the late acts of Parliament madecouceroiiig 
liankrupti: This is to give notice, that his Certificate mil b. 
allow'd and Jonfiim d as thesaid Acts duct, unl-ls ause be Uicwn 
to the contrary on ot before the 271I1 "I Match InUant. . 
*TpHoma« Bowen, John Amher„Thonias Bonnett, Richard 

I Curtis, William Fenton, tyilliam Right, Moses Kilty, 
George Kight, Ilaac Parkifon, John Rciclg.*, William Ri-
ehaildon, George Srephenion, John Smith, Matthew Thomp
son, John Wedding, Henry Wigelsworth, Mary Wcobcr, Pri
soners in Whitechapel 1'i-ubn in the County ps Middlesex, 
having petitioned one of Her Majesty's Jolhces of the Peace 
fbr the laid Couniy. and their Wanants iigned thtreupon 
directed to the Kecpe ot the said Prison, to bring them co 
the rtext General Qiiarter Sessions held for the. laid County 
ac Hick's H3II, to be discharged pursuant to an Act lately 
pasted for Relief pf Insolvent Debtors; and they -confoi m-
ine themselves in all things as the. Act directs, their Credi
tois -ire to take notice thereof. 

THomas Raynolds, John Lawrence, Henry Lticas, John 
Chubb, Join Porter, Joleph Addams, William Jones, 

Fiancis Paine, Robert Tug«ey, Richard Tucker, William 
Mcathamp, Richard Atkins, Francis !• gland, at̂ d Richard 
Glover, Prisoners in lvelchesler Goal in thc County of So-
mcilet, having; petitioned one ot her Majefly's Justices ofthe 
Peace for the "la <) Co inry, and his Waifnc signed thereup
on, directed to the Goaler ofthe laid Prison, to bring them 
to the next Genera) Qperter Session? to be held for the said 
County ?r lvelchesler, on the 14th of April next, to^bc 
discharge* pursuant to an Act lately palled, for, Reliet of 
Inlbjvpt Debtors, and they conforming themselves in all 
rbings as the-Act directs, thejr Creditors aic cp take notice 
thereof. , 

R ichard Mdton and Edward Head, Prisoners in che She*-
j-iffs W?j:d or Prison in St. Thomai Parisli, for the 

County of Devon, having petitioned one of hu- Majesty's 
Justices of the Peaee for the iaid County, *nd his War
rant signed thereupon, directed to the Keeper "of the_said 
Prison to bring them to the next Geneial Quarter Sdiio-w, 
held for thc "laid County, to be dilcharged- pursuant to an 
Act litely passed for the ftefiof of Insolvent Debtors; iind 
they conforming themselves' in all things as the Act directs, 
their Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

W illiam Carruthers, John Kcate, Thomas Fuller, Mary 
"Bollock, Alice Ramm, Johas Clarke-, John Daniel "Mat

thew "Marley-*, Abraham Bowers, Eleanor Milles, Etiî bcfth 
Langley,J*4cni*y Alkin, Richard Chattce am". ("VOTy Wilson) 
Prisoners in tne Fleet, London, having petition'd one 
of her Majesty's Justices of the "Peace for tlie said City, and 
his Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the Goaletuf the 
laid Pijisot}, tp bring them-to tfypnext General Quaw^r Ses
sions held atthe Guildhall o( the faid City, on the ijtli ot" 
April next, to bc discharged, pursuant to -an Actjafely pal
ed, for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; and they, conforming 
themselves in all things as ths Act 4'rects, their respective 
Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

Tj< Dward Goddaid, John Blackman, Caleb Lyming* James 
\j Berrey. George Woftett, Samuel Kenrjck, Roberf 

Towsey^ sanies Jol-.nlbn, Thomas Wood, John Lirtaio, T*>ha 
Redtag, fohn Jolly, Edward Woodyard, Thomas Parkins, 
Robert Diirdant, Robert Hcadgc, John Lawrance, Wi-'.iam 
Brigden, Robert Wip*gini, William Dan, George Freeman, 
ftiepard Trymei*, Richard Wraight, Thomas '•BroWnlng, 
Daniel Duke, John Elliott, Jeremhh 'WOrfprd,, Thomas 
l-fejvard, Nicholas Trice, Thomas " 
John Prances,"WilltamK*i*iiu{um,l\"faij 
Pe er Weeks, Joseph Phillips, John'foVia 
William Scarfe, Thomas Foord, (John Daniel, Williain 
Go ly and John Lambert) Prisoners ia the CorapterSn tHte 

Cbunty of San-y, laying pStitioned one of her Majesty'-" 
Julbces of the Peace for the seid County, and his War
rant signed thereupon, directed to the Goaler of the .k\c\ 
Prison, to brin° them to the flext General G^arrer **>clfio-is 
held for the said County at Ryegate, on the 14th of April 
next, to be dilcharged pursuant to ail Act litely passed sor 
Relief of Insolvent Debtoft; and thty conforming them
lelves in all things as the Act directs, their Creditors are 
to take fiotlcc thereof. 

JOhn Stone, William Olives, William Warner, Nicholas 
Hooper, Hugh Wright, James Hayscll, Thomas Ud

all, Anthoriv Champion, Daniel Bunting, William Putnam; 
Thomas Cnapell, Richard Souter, Ann bingley, Amey 
Dingley, George Stenner alias Franklin, William Powell, 
John Newton, John Hawkins, Edward Coock, RogerDtale, 
Richard White,, Richaid Stevens, James Collins, Samuel 
Oake, Daniel Devine, Edrhund Winder, George Savage,' 
Jolhua Marriott, Joseph Grange, George Balls, Joseph Cole
man, William Allen and Isaac Slyth, Prisoners in thsOink, 
1 in the County of Surry, having petitioned one of HerMaje
sty's Indices ot the Peace for thp said County, ahd his War
rant Sigped thereupon, diredled to the Keeper of the laid Pri
son, to wing chem tothe next General Quarter Sessions held 
forthe said County at Ryegate, on the la-rh of April nexrj 
ro bo discharged puriiiant to an Act lately pafled forRelict ol" 
Insolvent Debtors, and thty conforming themselves ifi s)L 
things as the Act directs, their relpective Creditors are to 
take notice thereof. 
T)"".rer Opie, Richaid Pendarves, and Mary Fowler, Wid.' 
J Prisoners in rhe Sheriff's Prison in Bodmm inthe Coun* 
ty of Cornwall, havihg petitioned one of her Majesty's 
Justices of the Peace for the said County, and his Warrant -
sigried thereupon, directed to the Goaler ofthe said Prison, 
to bring him to the next General Quarter Sessions, held for 
the laid Coanty, on the i+th of April next, to be dischar
ged pursuant to an Act lately pasted-for Reliefof Insolvent 
Debtors; and they conforming themselves ih all things as 
the Ae\directs, their Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

JOhn Potter, Prisoner iri she Goal for the City of Lin -
coin, having petitioned one of her Majesty's Justices of 

e Peace for the said City, and his Warrant signed there-
•"ilpon, directed to the Keeper of the said Prison, to bring 

her to the next General Qjiartcr Scssiuns to be held for the 
stud City, on the 18th of April next, <Q be discharged pur
itans to an Act lately palled for the Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and he conforming himself in all thinjJjs -as thc 
Act directs, his Credirors are to take notice thereof. 
*Ohn Porringer, and John Overshot, Prisoners in Reading 
J Goal in the County ot Berks, having Petitioned one ot* 
her 
b 

er Majesty's Justices of the Peace for said County, and 
is Wai rant signed thereupon, directed to the Goalev of 

the laid Prison, to bring them to the next General Quarter 
sessions to be held for thesaid County, to be discharged pm-
•fcianf.to anAct lately passed for the relief of Insolvent Deb • 
tors; and they conforming themlelves in all things as the 
Act directs, their Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

THomas Hitchcock, Joshua Kirk", Thomas Goodrich, 
and James Lepjngton, Prisoners in tjie Boftiugh of 

Leicester, having petitioned one of her Majesty's lustice., o£ • 
the Peace for the said Borough, and his Warrant signed 
thereupon, directed to the Keeper of die said Prilon, to 
bring them to thc next General Quarter Sessions held for 
Hie (aid Borough, on the 13th of April next, to be dischar
ged purstiant to an Act latdy passed ror the Rcl-ef of Insol
vent Debcors; and they conforming themselves ia -all 
things as the Act directs, their Creditors are to take notice 
thereof. 
"T^Tlch'jUs.POd'ke, Prisoner in the Sheriff's Ward ia the City 
J_N Exon, having petitioned ouc ot Her Ma| lly's Jultitel ot 
1 he Peace for the laid City, and his Wai ran- signed btr.npoa, 
dinctedtothe Goaler of the said Prison, to tv-ina* him to the 
neit General Quarter Sessions held at the Gtukdbjul of-tiie [kid 
city, on the 13 h of April nert, re he difcharf'd ursixnt Co 
an act latt r passed, for Reliefof Insolvent Debtors; and be 
conforming himself 10 all things as tbe Act di efts, bii Creditots 
re to tak« Nnticc thereof: 

GEorge Judl'on, aad Williain Scjct, Prisoners in (he County 
Goal of Huntingdon, bavin; petition d one of liar M»* 

iclty'a Jultices of the Peace for tbe said County iwjtii War
raat signed thereupon, directed to the Goaler of the laid Prison*, 
to bring them to the next General Q. trter Sessions held for ths 
said Ccunty, onthe.utb ot Apri) n xt, td be dischnr-ted pur
suant to aa AM latelv paded for Relies of Insolvent i debtors t* 
and they conforming themselves in all things at the Act di(«*cts, 
their -Creditor* aee so tak« notice thereof. 

MEredith Hairy, Prisoner in -the County Goal of Anglesey, 
ta Beaumarirt in the laid County, baving pnti'ioutd od* 

os ber Majelty's Jiillicei of tbe Peace tbt the said County, and 
Hia Warrant iigned thereupon, -directed to the Goaler of th*, 
slid -Prison, tohrin| bim to tha next General Quarter sessions 
h. Id for the said County, onjtbaitfh of April lieu, to he *-'ii-
charged pursuant to- an Ast lately passed for Relief oi Insolvent 
Debtor); and he conforming himself ia all tbings ms ttjo Act 
<*)ir*-ct» his Creditors ate to take Notice thereof. 
\lst\ty Ttomlin, Wid. George Lock, (Wil'lnm Garner,iind 
J V 1 Daniel Ho-arlttt,) prisoners io Colcheller -<3 ial io (he 
Couoty ot fefiex, h ving petitionld Qne of her Majelty's [nitice* 
of the Peace for thesaid Town, and hit Warrant Sign1 inhere-
upooi directed tothe Keeper of thtt laid P» ison te bring them 

_tojthe nextennetaJ Osa^ecSessions hs'i,tor the said Tow-̂ .cjf 
Colcheller, to be discharge pursuant to an Act lately paisrd tot 
Relies-of Insolvent Debtors; ind ihey conforming thetnlelvec 
in a'l things 11 thc Act direct}) thtir Creditors ark so take notic* 
thereof. 
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